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Mexico Mission 
Now in 5th Year 

Business in 
the Diocese 

Margaret and Dan Whalen, the 
lay missioner couple from East 
Avon, are now in their fifth year of 
operating 'the Medical Mission of 
St Martin j de Forres in the Indian 
village of jSanta Ana Tepetitlan in 
Jalisco, Mexico, 

According to a report frorrj the 
mission, more than 4,000 persons 
have been served by the center 

• Of that number, 875 vyere treated 
during a recent influenza epidemic. 

The report, lists hospital caje, 
surgery, arid { t reatment for 
malnutrition as well as sanitatron 
education, literacy framing and the 
distribution of food and clothing, as 
its principal services 

Among thept^er services of the 
-mission are pre-natal sewing, food 
and baby care, | i "' 

,e~ | I <V 
The mission is supported through 

the voluntary contributions of 
diocesans 

CAMAINMIBUA CARPET* 
222 S. MAIN ST. 

Phon*716-3M^3170 
Now Opetifir Business 

ON THE 
RIGHT SIDE 

Paul J« Cuddy 

for the1 first time 19"years and was 
refused absolution untrl "the" 
papers" cleared jthe Chancellory '1 
am sorry to report jthat I-am at the 
point o f considering the whole 
process so pomrk>us and medieval 
that am opting but of it 

A close friend, a 'nun , advises 
essentially ' . that -I ata ' t oo 
scrupulous She Suggests that we 
ignore the_formjal, process, delete 
informat ion j concerning the 

" unofficial nature}of the marriage in 
the confessional I and return to the 
Sacrament* This "tempts me- But 
there Is-ja dyplifciiy about it that 
bothers me _ 
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racing 
which 
every 
Faith 

The agony of a friend's 
conscience is something 
troubles the soul o f 
Catholic who takef the 
seriously 

- Theletter below was written by a 
friend of my military days, with 
whom J have carried*" on only an 
occasional but cordial 
correspondence He became a t 

# Catholic in the service- Later he 
'thought he had lost the faith,,and 
this letter (indicates the struggle lo 
return, beginning wi th the 
validation [of his marriage outside 

At any J rate 

William C Olsen'of Washington 
Road, Pittsford, has been named 
employee relations specialist in the 
Personnel and Employee Relations 
Department of St Mary's HospitaL 
Prior to joining St Mary's he was 

- managing ed i t o r ' for „ Wol fe 
Publications in Pittsford „ 
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MUSICAL EVERTS 
Spomormd By 

The American Guild of Organists 
Oct. 1>-Cho,.IW.ifciIMp O.Mr*tmm.Pm*» 
O W K M 1 I 1 
" w . 1S-XeMhicMn« fern * • Gmmltr-J. «W-

Jan. 23-Organ O M ^ O H M Amifm. CMO 

M » IS—-*»£* an* 4 » ChMKh*r«rik ftarthy 

HUTCH 7 — W M M M » Md lUdtol WteMyw (Char 
' ffitaca to ba amauneaa) 

March lt-Wbrfcdwn in liaiataaain Buimlij 
Payna (PJacala ba annaynccd) | 
May 1—HyiiMi Fatawl SI •auTi Chunk I 
May 14—Anood I*,.** a«rf 0 *MiMCIr t t r 
dfciwr gtoea to ba mmuimJI 

ILL EVERTS AT 7d t M L -
Unhu OHmwh* Netmd -

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 2 4 7 - 2 2 8 1 

Pohhcal Advertisement PaWcal Advarliaamant 

your advice is" 
solicited The Church seems such a 
mess?, to* me in 'her structure j M y 
faith is rather simple arid the facets^ 
r see in*the Church [leave Jittle room 
for me except at jthe cost of slavish 
obedience to a fairly and honestly 
discredited structure T hope there > 
is a- kernel somewhere for me, 
inside A m i too tainted with [the 
black and whiteness o f ' m y Irjisiv 
American teaching? 

me 

Z 

My friend, the nun, informs 
that much of the droblem is one of 

. .__ „ . . „ semantics "The Hply See is Rorriarr 
irSUndry people who - and thinks in a vraty that has tcpbe 

taken with a*gram of salt, common 
sensed dependency on Scripture, 
personal lights, etd'' r Perhaps this Ts-̂  
one way to f it Within the com
munion 

the Churchy It, also gives brief 
pictures 
advise hi! 

"Dear Father, You wi l l be 
unhappy i to hear t h a t my 
relationship with the Church JS 
really'no farther along, at least frf 
the official sense W e ^ became 
acquainted with a priest who wasj>f 
real assistance to us in workirigp 
through the mechanics of foe-
malizmg»the- marriage, etc^. He is 
liberal and optimistic- a chaplain at 
several institutions out Here and a 
professional social worker 

The actual process turned out to 
be a Father tedious disappointment, 
involving a pedantic and n o f t o o 
bright assistant pastor in our parish, 
and a very bureaucratic Chan
cellory Yrju can imagine, I am 
certain,, the forms and empty 
processes necessary t o "record an 
already va l id marriage, e tc , etc' 

- j - '-•" 

The most stinging and f trtally the 
halting projcess was when on one 
priest's advjce I went to Confession 

130th ASSEMBLY DISTRICT VOTERS 

TOM HANNA REPRESENTS 
NEGATIVE GOVERNMENT. HANNA 
TURNED THUMBS DOWN ON YOU 
THE PEOPLE. 

In the Jast analysis X will be the 
one judged for j my, actions ; or 
inaction, and so must use my. 
objective as well as subjective 
knowledge At this point, no one 
can really give or withhold per
mission, on what JI do, excepting'my 
self A harcT; place for , a "good 
obedient Cathode to be when his 
Church — or its (members — have 
suddenly, or at least are perceiyea 
to have,,takenioni mainly ̂ existential . 
operational premises or incredibly 
constipated reactionary positions 
But enough of this " „ 

-: ' '- I - - - - - j -
J What .advice Ididr I "send Jiim«* 
None Therfcaretimesjust to4i6ld a. 
person in thes heart arid xn prayer 
This is one of those ,iimes But! do 
reread"that letter) and see the-many 
ramifications presented mat ' 

Hahna turned thumbs down on proper
ty tax exemptions^or people over'65, on 
the rights of jconsumers, on education 
and children, on health and safety, on en-
vir/onmentar conservation. He alser turn 
thumbs down on an Assembly session by 
leaving Albany when a bill waŝ  passed 
allocating $200 million in school aid; 
when $330 million in taxing power was* 
granted to New York City, and when $28 
million was given four other,, cities, in
cluding Rochester/~He has a thumbs 
down attitude toward Assembly diligence 

— heVanked 146th out. o r 150. Assem-
blymenjn attendance. 4 « 

Hanna promised voters he wouK^quit 
the lucrative Special Legislative'Pension 
Pten - ^ he never did although he voted' 
against it for others. He explained in the 
Times-Union of Sept. 2 1 , 1976, that an 
Audit and Control official told him'there 
'"wasn't much .difference" between His 
and a less lucrative plan. An Audit and 
Control official countered, "Quite frankly,. 
1 don't understand his (Hanna's) theory." 
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DON DEMING REPRESENTS 

A CHANGE FOR THE BET

TER IN ALBANY. 

DEMING WILL GIVE YOU 

LEADERSHIP and ACTION 

Has 
06 ir^sP+v* 

o*©o. 
Your Tub Gone to the Dogs? i 

BATHTUB 
REFINISHING? 

*WE MATCH AMY eOLOft 
AND WHITE OF COURSE 

The PORCELITE Process: 
] Eliminates costly replacements 
i is applied on premises by specialists 
j Can match any color [ 
1 All work: completed in one day 

Ready for use in 48 hours! 
All work FULLY GUARANTEED 

"" An experienced public servant, Ironde-
quoit Supervisor Don Doming has taken a 
"thumbs up"-attitude toward working with 
people full-time to make governmentbet-i 
ter. For five years he has been a fuH-time 
supervisor and community leader and wiH 
take those same positive "people first"-1 

ideals to the Assembly. 
, Supervisor Derning has worked for in
creased property tax exemptions for 
feniors, FOR the rights of consumers, 

FOR'education and-children, ("I favor 
statewide financing of mandated 
education programs to give relief to local 
school districts and local taxpayers';), 
FOR .health and safety f/The proper 
delivery of hearth care starts with cleaning 
up the abuses in the medicare/medicaid 
system and. using the money to deliver 
better services to <our aging ̂  and 
cTfronicaly a"), and FOR environmental 
oonservatfon. 
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